Tall fescue is an important forage grass which can host systemic fungal endophytes. The association of host grass and endophyte is known to influence herbivore behavior and host plant competition for resources. Establishing legumes into existing tall fescue sods is a desirable means to acquire nitrogen and enhance the nutritive value of forage for livestock production. Competition from existing tall fescue typically must be controlled to ensure interseeding success. We used a soil-on-agar method to determine if soil from intact, living (L), or an herbicide killed (K) tall fescue sward influenced germination and seedling growth of three cultivars of tall fescue (E+, MaxQ, and E−) or legumes (alfalfa, red clover, and white clover). After 30 days, seedlings were larger and present in greater numbers when grown in L soil rather than K soil. Root growth of legumes (especially white clover) and tall fescue (especially MaxQ) were not as vigorous in K soil as L soil. While shoot biomass was similar for all cultivars of tall fescue in L soil, MaxQ produced less herbage when grown in K soil. Our data suggest establishing legumes or fescue cultivars may not be improved by first killing the existing fescue sod and seedling performance can exhibit significant interseasonal variation, related only to soil conditions.
Introduction
Host grass-endophyte associations influence multiple above and belowground ecosystem processes [1] [2] [3] . Production of antiherbivory compounds by these associations, including an array of alkaloids in common pastures grasses such as perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) and tall fescue (Schedonorus arundinaceus (Schreb.) Dumort), is a wellknown phenomenon that has important agricultural [4, 5] and ecological implications [6] [7] [8] . The host-endophyte associations elicit responses in the canopy where the various classes of alkaloids act to ward off herbivory [9] [10] [11] [12] , and foliar diseases [13] . Responses also occur in the rhizosphere where the dynamics of mineral nutrients or toxicants are influenced by the associations [14] [15] [16] . The host-endophyte association also provides some resistance to soil-dwelling herbivores such as nematodes [17] , which occurs despite localization of endophyte in the shoot of the host plant.
The rhizosphere response has been associated with the differential production of phenolic compounds [18] . These phenolic compounds and related flavonoids are bioactive and can function as plant growth regulators [19, 20] . The associations influence accretion of carbon in the sward by affecting decomposition rates of senesced herbage, most likely through influences on soil microbial community processes [21] [22] [23] [24] . Endophytes produce a range of bioactive products that can suppress the growth of other fungi such as arbuscular mycorrhizae [25] . Doing so could influence the microbial community of the soil environment of a newly sown stand and quite possibly alter the rate of seedling development 2 International Journal of Agronomy and survival. This relationship has been approached from the perspective of allelopathic interactions of host-endophyte associations with cooccurring legumes [26] , and forbs and tree species [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Some of the advantages of endophyte infection to the host plant might be manifested as increased herbage production conferring a competitive advantage over cooccurring plants in the sward [1, 14] .
Renovating existing stands of endophyte-infected tall fescue often includes chemical elimination of the preexisting stand, sowing an annual crop, and then either respraying or sowing the desired replacement crop [32, 33] . Planting into a newly killed sod may present a challenge because of the effects of decomposing crop residues [30, 34] or carry-over herbicide effects especially where crop residues remain on the soil surface. Presumed allelopathic influences of hostendophyte associations could affect the success of renovating existing stands of endophyte-infected grasses or retard the success of attempts to interseed legumes into endophyteinfected stands as a means to ameliorate toxicity [35] . It could be that, upon the death of fescue-endophyte associations, the phenolic substances produced by the association are released into the soil and subsequently affect germination and plantmicrobe interactions, whereas if the integrity of the plant is not compromised in a living sward, the soluble constituents are retained in the existing structural components or leached out slowly [30, [36] [37] [38] . Including legumes in an infected tall fescue pasture can dilute or mask the effects of tall fescue grown alone but introducing legumes can sometimes prove difficult, particularly in well-established stands where competition for resources is strong [39] . Staley and Belesky [40] suggested that weak stands of forage legumes are probably not caused by inadequate nodulation but may instead be due to inhibition of root growth by detrimental physical/chemical conditions or allocation of limited photosynthate to shoots instead of roots in an establishing plant. Stephenson and Posler [41] reported seed germination and growth of birdsfoot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus L.) was significantly inhibited by tall fescue leaf extracts while Springer [28] reported clover germination and growth was inhibited by tall fescue seed extracts and Weston [42] found extracts of tall fescue residues were strongly inhibitory to weed seedling germination.
The objective of our work was to compare the germination and early seedling development of three pasture legumes planted in soil collected from a live or herbicide killed tall fescue sward. We hypothesized that establishing legumes in endophyte-infected fescue sods would improve with time after the sward was treated with herbicide. We also compared germination and early seedling development of tall fescue infected with either a naturalized endophyte or a nontoxic endophyte, or devoid of endophyte, in soil collected from live or glyphosate-killed tall fescue swards. Our premise was that endophyte infection would benefit tall fescue seedling establishment. 
Materials and Methods

Soil-on-Agar Bioassay.
We used the soil-on-agar method [43, 44] to determine effects of soil associated with L and K tall fescue sod on seedling root elongation and plant biomass ( Figure 1 ). Polystyrene tissue culture flasks (260 mL capacity) were cut off at the 250 mL mark. To each flask 200 mL of 0.5% sterile water agar, allowed to stabilize overnight, was added. The next day, 25 g oven-dry equivalent of field moist test soil was layered (lightly pressed) on top of agar creating a layer about 0.8-1.0 cm thick. Eighteen seeds of a given plant species were placed in three evenly spaced rows of six seeds on top of the soil in a flask. Each plant species by soil type combination was replicated 7 times. Seeds were covered (lightly pressed) with 15 g test soil (depth 0.4-0.5 cm). Flasks, on trays, were maintained in a Hoffman controlled environment chamber (model SG50SS) at a 14/10 light/dark photoperiod, light intensity 450 mmol m −2 s −1 , 23/17 ∘ C, and 50% relative humidity, for the duration of the experiment. Trays were rotated and relocated within chambers daily. The number of roots emerging from the soil into the agar was recorded periodically. Emergence data were fit to a modified Gompertz model [45] using nonlinear least squares and TableCurve 2D v5.01 (SYSTAT Software Inc., San Jose, CA) to estimate time of first root emergence from the soil layer into the agar (lag) and the final number of elongating roots (i.e., the asymptote of the emergence curve) ( Figure 2 ). After approximately 30 d, plants growing in flasks were harvested, dried to a constant weight, and assayed for biomass and root to shoot ratios. To facilitate comparisons among dates, values for biomass were normalized to a constant reference time (30 days).
Statistical Analyses.
Significant differences between soil treatments and changes with time were determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS 9.2 and PROC MIXED with a model that accounted for fixed (treatment) and random (sample location) effects and treated sample date as a repeated measure [46, 47] . The KR (KenwardRoger) option was used to calculate degrees of freedom while covariance structures were selected to minimize Akaike's Information Criterion. Multiple pairwise comparisons of means were performed using the Protected LSD method and a value of 5% (i.e., < 0.05) as the minimum criterion for significance. Assumptions of normality were evaluated and appropriate data transformations were identified with SAS/ASSIST. Values indicated in text and graphs are the arithmetic mean, ± the standard error of the mean, expressed on oven-dry soil basis.
Results
Legume Growth Patterns.
Patterns of root emergence were described by modified Gompertz models with coefficients of determination, (
2 ) ≥ 0.99 for each of the three legume species. The amount of time (lag) between planting and first emergence of roots through the soil layer differed among legumes with alfalfa seedlings emerging faster than red clover or white clover. The lags for each legume varied significantly with date ( < 0.0001) but interseasonal patterns were most pronounced for white clover with slowest root emergence occurring during the growing season compared to emergence in soil collected during the fall and winter months ( Figure 3 ). Lag times did not differ between soil from L and K sods for alfalfa or red clover seedlings, but lag times for . For significant interactions observed for alfalfa and white clover, differences among sample dates are denoted by lower case letters while differences between soil from a living intact tall fescue sward (L) and soil from a glyphosate-killed tall fescue sward (K) are denoted with numbers. Significant main effects of date for red clover are depicted by upper case letters.
white clover were significantly greater ( ≤ 0.001) in L (2.79 ± 0.07 d) than K (2.57 ± 0.06 d) conditions. Percent root emergence, determined from the mean asymptote of Gompertz models, varied significantly for alfalfa as an interaction between soil treatments and sampling date ( ≤ 0.005). However, the pattern of root emergence for each sample date indicated little practical difference between soil treatment or sampling dates and an overall average for root emergence of 88.2 ± 0.7% (Figure 4(a) ). Emergence of red clover roots was significantly greater ( ≤ 0.0001) in L, 91.1 ± 0.9%, compared to K, 81.4 ± 1.6%, and also varied with sample date ( ≤ 0.05), being greatest in spring, where emergence approached 90%, and least during the winter months with most of the variation observed when grown in soil collected from the K treatment (Figure 4(b) ). Root emergence for white clover varied as an interaction between sample date and treatment ( ≤ 0.0001). With the exception of the first harvest date, white clover root emergence of plants growing in soil from the L treatment did not vary with harvest date (Figure 4(c) ). Conversely, root emergence for white clover in K exhibited evidence of seasonal variation with lowest emergence in soil collected during fall and winter, significantly less than in L derived soil.
Seedling survival at the end of the experiment varied for each of the three legume species as an interaction between soil treatment and sampling date ( ≤ 0.01). In L soil, survival remained relatively high and did not vary with sample date for both alfalfa and red clover, averaging 82.2 ± 1.8 and 93.1 ± 1.0%, respectively (Figures 5(a) and 5(b) ). Survival of white clover seedlings exhibited a similar pattern and was relatively constant (87.3 ± 1.6%) but also tended to decrease slightly with time ( Figure 5(c) ). In contrast, seedlings of each legume species exhibited significantly lower survival when planted in K soil collected during fall and winter months, a pattern that appeared most pronounced for white clover.
Final seedling dry mass also varied as an interaction between soil type and date ( ≤ 0.001). Average alfalfa dry mass generally declined with sample date but did not exhibit a clear seasonal effect (Figure 6(a) ). Conversely, significant interseasonal variation in average seedling dry mass was observed for red and especially white clover with smaller seedlings produced from soil collected in fall and winter compared to those grown in soil collected during the growing season (Figures 6(b) and 6(c) ). Seedling biomass was greater in soil from the L than K treatment for each of the legume species ( ≤ 0.0001). Like other seedling characteristics, root to shoot ratios calculated for each legume varied as an interaction between soil type and date ( ≤ 0.01). Ratios were generally lower in K than L-soil grown plants, but significant differences between the two soil treatments were most apparent for red and white clover especially when grown in soil collected in fall and winter (Figure 7) .
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Effects of Fescue-Endophyte Associations.
Modified Gompertz curves explained more than 98% of the patterns of fescue root emergence and indicated a mean lag time to first emergence of 3.5 ± 0.1 d for all cultivars. However, the percentage of roots visible in agar after 10 days varied significantly with fescue cultivar ( < 0.0001) and soil treatment ( < 0.05) (Figure 8(a) ). Percent root emergence for E+ and E− tall fescue cultivars was similar, 73.0 ± 2.2% and 67.1 ± 4.8%, respectively, and both were greater than that attained by NE tall fescue plants (54.4 ± 4.4%). A greater percentage of roots emerged into agar when tall fescue was grown in L soil (69.3 ± 3.6%) compared to K soil (60.3 ± 3.4%). Actual root emergence observed at 10 days was not significantly different compared to the asymptote values predicted by the Gompertz models. There was some indication that shoot growth at 10 days was also affected by soil treatment ( < 0.07) with 86.8 ± 2.0% of the shoots emerging from L treatment soil compared to 81.2 ± 1.9% from K treatment soil. However, shoot counts at final harvest (29 days) did not vary significantly among fescue cultivars or treatment and averaged 86.6 ± 1.3%. Shoot biomass at final harvest varied with cultivar ( < 0.005) and as an interaction between cultivar and soil type ( < 0.05). Greatest average biomass was observed for the E+ cultivar, 4.0 ± 0.2 mg, compared to either E− or NE, 3.4 ± 0.2 and 3.0 ± 0.2 mg, respectively. The interaction revealed that each cultivar produced similar biomass when planted in L soil but that the NE cultivar produced significantly less biomass than either the E+ or E− cultivar when grown in K soil (Figure 8(b) ).
Discussion
Results and opinions are mixed concerning how hostendophyte associations influence the success of seeding legumes into existing tall fescue swards [37, 48] . General agronomic practices and recommendations are to suppress or destroy the existing sward to lessen the influence of competition from an intact tall fescue stand and then sow legumes [49] . Recent work suggests that removal of residual tall fescue biomass before sowing is more important than seeding method [32, 33] .
Contrary to our expectations, soil characteristics that favor legume seedling establishment and early growth did not develop in soil after infected tall fescue was suppressed by glyphosate. Instead, fewer, smaller seedlings developed in soil derived from the K treatment than in soil collected from areas where intact living tall fescue was maintained. This was associated with subjective observations of more damping off in seedlings germinating in soil from the K treatment. Thus, our findings support observations that living tall fescue swards stabilize or buffer conditions associated with soil-dwelling organisms that might feed on establishing seedlings [12] or soil pathogens. Infection with Neotyphodium endophytes has been associated with the production of phenolic substances and volatile organic compounds in tall fescue and perennial ryegrass that reduce the effects of fungal pathogens such as Rhizoctonia zeae and Fusarium poae [50, 51] . Our data suggest live tall fescue sods may confer substances to soil that mitigate the effects of pathogenic microorganisms. Intact sods might retain soluble allelopathic constituents in living plant tissues that might otherwise be released to the soil by dead and decaying tissues, which are likely to have relatively long-term influences on soil biota [30] . Consequently, the prospect of a legacy effect associated with a suppressed sod has definite ecological and applied agronomic implications. From the practical perspective, it might be better to overseed or frost seed legumes into a live tall fescue sod and avoid having to incur the economic and environmental costs associated with herbicide use. Conditions in the live tall fescue sod may be less inhospitable to establishing legume seedlings than conditions associated with decomposing tall fescue shoot and root tissue. A live tall fescue canopy can benefit from nitrogen fixed by legumes; consequently, vigorously growing companion grasses including tall fescue have little to gain by suppressing legume establishment.
We also observed clear seasonal variations of seedling performance, despite controlled assay conditions, especially when grown in soil from the glyphosate-killed sward treatment. This response suggests innate soil conditions that influence seed germination growth are dynamic with a legacy effect that can persist; perhaps this is related to interactions with soil microorganisms or decomposition of plant residues [52] . We observed times during the year when seedling performance was not influenced by soil treatment, while at other times, especially autumn-winter, soil from the K treatment deterred seedling performance (namely, Figures 4(c) , 5, and 7). Seasonal patterns of seedling root growth, survival, and root to shoot ratios were less apparent in L soil suggesting conditions associated with a living, intact tall fescue sward may either suppress or buffer soil biota-related stresses.
Our data demonstrate strong interspecific differences among legumes for seedling vigor and sensitivity to soil treatment with most rapid germination and least seasonal variation observed for alfalfa, intermediate for red clover and relatively slow germination and greatest interseasonal variation for white clover. This suggests that producers need to be mindful of what plants might work for their situation. Overseeding with alfalfa might be the most likely choice for successful renovation of a tall fescue sward [53] . Ultimately, the end-use of the sward will dictate what is sown.
The responses we obtained validate published observations indicating that tall fescue hosting novel endophyte AR542 tends to grow at a slower rate than congenerics devoid of or hosting the native endophyte [54, 55] . Better root growth for all cultivars and no variations in shoot biomass observed in plants growing in L soil are consistent with the hypothesis that live fescue swards suppress or control conditions that otherwise hinder seedlings, such as pathogens, or alternatively suggest a level of nutrient availability different from that in the glyphosate-killed sod soils. Conversely, root growth was suppressed in K soil and stem mass of tall fescue hosting the novel endophyte AR 542 was less than that of congenerics despite reports that the novel host-endophyte association allocates a greater amount of photosynthate to shoot growth [54] . These patterns are consistent with the presence of allelopathic decomposition products or pathogens thriving in the glyphosate-killed sod that could affect seed germination and seedling health.
In this experiment plant genotype was uniform but endophyte-association varied, suggesting endophytes influence early seedling development and adaptability to conditions associated with management of existing tall fescue herbage. Thus sowing an array of tall fescue host-endophyte associations (typical of open-pollinated cultivars) into glyphosatekilled sod would have highly variable success in terms of seedling growth. In addition actively growing tall fescue may be allelopathic or autotoxic to seedlings.
Conclusions
Results from microcosm soil tests suggest efforts to improve tall fescue pastures by introducing legumes or fescue cultivars with novel fungal associations are not favored by first killing the existing fescue sod. Instead, seedling performance may be inhibited by conditions associated with soil from killed tall fescue such as herbicide residue, plant decomposition products, or presence of disease organisms and insects, although these aspects were not quantified at this time. The data also indicate that seedling performance in fescue sods can exhibit significant variation among soil sampling dates, related to soil conditions, independent of climatic conditions influencing plant growth.
We studied the establishment of small-seeded legumes and fescue congenerics into live or killed tall fescue soil from an agronomic perspective and viewed the plant as an integrator of environmental and edaphic features. However, we recognize that underlying simplistic system responses we observed are numerous interacting factors. Thus more work should be done to distinguish between inherent seasonal patterns and treatment effects on biotic and abiotic soil characteristics that affect establishment, productivity, and persistence of desirable species in forage mixtures. These include patterns of nutrient availability, identification and quantification of allelopathic compounds such as alkaloids and phenolic compounds, and characterization of soil microbial community structure and function, especially pathogenic organisms. We cannot yet surmise how long the patterns we observed in our studies persist; however, if the results from the microcosm work can be verified under field conditions, avoiding the use of herbicides complies with and facilitates organic agricultural practice and reduces expenses and environmental concerns in conventional production systems.
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